
The Great Defalcation of the Age.
THE FALL OF M. UMW, THE PARIS Linea.

(Correspondence ofthe London Times I
Penn, Thursday, Fab. 21-7 A. N.

Neitherthe Syrian question, nor thefall of Gaeta,
nor the American question. nor the Roman ques-
tion, whieh is getting worse, nor even M. Leper-
onniere'a pamphlet, now occupies the attention of
the public'. Everything is forgotten in the great
event of the day—thearrest and imprisonment of M.
Mink, and the consequences which it will probably
lead to. On Mondayhe wee transferred to the.pri-
son of Mazes, after having been closely watched
for some time preview by the agents of the police
The transfer to Massa, and the commencementof
proceedings which will follow, if not.arrested by ex-
traordinary agency, were hastened by the strong
terms used by him since the first steps were taken
against him, some weeks ego, and which I no- 1ticed at the time. Finding that the protection
on which he thought he could rely for a settle-
ment n !'amiable of these complicated transac-tions would not, or wield not, etop investigation,he is maid to have used the language of despair, to
have bid hie prosecutors, or, as he would term
them, his persecutors, defianoe, and to have de-
clared that, if driven to extremity, he would makedi closures of such nature as to implicate persons
whose namesarenot yetknown. it is said that these
threats were communicated in a letter, after the re-
ception of which all further temporisation was, ofcourse, morally impossible, and that letter wassent to the proper authority with a peremptoryorder for M. Mire's arrest and imprisonment,bat whether fie writing or by word of month it is
certain that these menaces were repeatedly
and publicly uttered. Itwas yesterday rumored
that hie arrest was followed by that of several
others said to be gravely implicated in the same.
transactions. The rumor, however, was un-
founded. Domiciliary visits took place, and pa-
pers were seized. The_Aron steer announces to-day
the sudden death, by apoplexy, of the Visoount de
Riohemont, collector of taxes in Paris. It is report.
ed, however, that be committed suicide. as he had
been either threatened with orapprehended arrest.
Besides his official employment, M. de Richemont
was a member of the committee of superintendence
of DC Mures establishment, the 01110110 des Chemins
de Per. Five or six other persons were expected
to be arrested to day. Nothing is spoken of,
among higher low, but this catastrophe. It would
be affectation to deny that the most painful im.
premien has been produced by it, and people'sminds revert to the time of the Tube and Cubieres
scandals There is, perhaps, much exaggerationin what is said about these transactions, and the
parties implicated in them; but it is affirmed on
all hands that defalcations to a large amount have
been diseevered in the matter of the Romanrail-ways, and that these defalcations, in eh or in part,
arise from thelarge mars paid ingratuinee to pro-mote the enterprises to which M. Mires was en-
gaged, or for obtaining important informationno-
citatory for their success Sums varying from
£B,OOO to £20.000 are said to have been disbursed
in this way. If Id Mites persists in his menace,
that be will not fall without bringing disgrace and
ruin on many others, people expect some extraor-
dinary disclosures. One or two persona are said
to have managed adroitly enough to gat out of
these transactions since M. Mires difficulties at-
traoted public notice. It is remarked as strange
that, though the public has talked of hardly any-
thing for the last few days but this affair, not a
single Peril paper has made the slightest allusion
to it. The papers are nearly as silent now as they
were on the Turkish loan, beyond publishing the
rideznut in its support.
(From theLondon Times.]

At the present time there is but one subject of
conversation in Paris. It is not the Pope, er the
United States, or the last theatrical success, or the
last domestic scandal. The interest attaching tothe downfall of M. Mires swallows up all others
Yet great jobbers have failed and been exposedand sent to prison before now. In this country M.
Mires would be a nine days wonder, and nomore ;in Paris hie fall is looked upon as a great politicalevent, which anemperor and his ministers cannot
see without concern. It is, no doubt, a eerionsthing that, ina country so strictly ruled asFrance.a notorious speculator should have been permittedto oarry out his plans with more than the ordinarylicense of his brethren, and should be' accordingto common report, so closely connectedwith menin high station as to compromise the reputation of
the Government. M. Mires was arrested on Mon-
day evening last, and sent to Masao. He hadbeen
for some time under the eye of the 'police,. Hishouse has stopped payment, and the ' Oaisee Ge•Iterate des Chemise de Fer" is to be provisionallyadministered by the Comte de Germiny, governorof the Bank ofFrance. The immediate cause ofM. Mire's downfall was, of course, the failure of
his Turkish lean. But transso'ions of very various
natures will have to be exposed and unravelled, bythose charged with winding up his affairs. Thereis hardly anything which M. Mires has not touched,and nothing that he touched which be did notcomplicate. Itis of little use for us to give a dis-
jointed and, perhaps, inaccurate version of events
which in a few days will be known theroughly,but it may be said that, finding his difficulties wereinsurmountable, M. Mires endeavored to obtain a

friendly aettletnent of his affairs, and to avoidinvestigation into proceedings which could ill
bear the light. Big hope of muss inthis was mainly blued on the number and im-
portance of his transactions with eminent, or,rather, with well-knownpersons On finding, how-ever, that hie gloat friends would not, or could
not, save him, he turned round on them, andthreatened that, if he fell, he would not fall alone.
Such a challenge, publicly uttered, produeed, in
all likelihood, the very opposite effect to that which
the desperate adventurer anticipated. Those whomight have wished to save him could interfere nolonger wheti, by so doing, they would seem de-sirous to cover grave scandals. The Emperor,too, appears in this cue to have thought and re-solved for himself. The Legislature has receivedliberty of dieoussien, and the affairs of M. Mireswere likely to be, if not debated, at any rate al-luded to in an unpleasant manner. Wishing, per-haps, to avert sash an occurrence, the Emperorpressed the subject on theMinister of Justice, andthe consequence was that the minister, though per-sonally inclined to delay proceedings, weeobligedto take the eiep whieli has filled Paris with sur-prise and curiosity.
It is very probable that the stories which arecurrent se to the implication of distinguished per-sons in sundry evil practices, may be false or much

exaggerated. Our correspondent states that, of' thepersons said to have absconded, some are certainlystill residing in Paris. The death of hl de Riche-
mont, confuter of taxes in Paris, and a member ofthe committee of superintendereie of the " Cabs°
des Chemins de Per," has naturally raised the ex-
eitement of the Parisians to the highest point.This gentleman is officially Stated to have died ofapoplexy, but. of course, the popular voice pro-claims that he hastened his end in order to avoidarrest For the truth respecting these matters we
must wait yetawhile.

Btlewe are less concerned with the fall of thisuntoitunate banker than with the commotionwhich it haaciossed in the popular mind. The oldproverb that there is no smoke without fire, thoughit is rather a dangerous one to apply in theconcerns of life, yet unavoidably recurs tous whenwe hear of the French people dailyexpecting thesuicide, or flight, or arrest of men of importance inthe state. It is vain to conceal the fact that thesuspicions of the public point to a sat of politician,who have been for many years the main support-erer ofthe present dynasty. Bonapartism has &Offeredin the opinion of France and of the world by its as•aociation with men who have raised themselvesfrom poverty to enormous wealth by means of spe-culation. It is said that in the first days of theempire, when the words " royal" and " national"were being everywhere altered to " imperial," oneadherent of the new dynasty, with more enthu-siasm than tact, proposed to call the commerci d
centre of Paris the "bourse imperials." The epi-thet might have been adapted with much appro-priateness We do not say that the imperialistsare worse than their neighbors.

* * * * *
Napoleon has turned to his amount the twostrongest instincts of the common mind--supereti-Son and covetousness, and he has kept himself inpower by the protection of the Church and theBourse.
Bat both are dangerous &Him The Emperor,in his Italian policy, we believe, means well, buthe is hampered by the clergy, who have made himwhathe ie. In the same way, he has insured thesupport of a knot of politiciansby allowing themto accumulate vast wealth, but it is at the cost of!linking the reputation of his Government to theirlevel, and finding, after all, that they have massedto be sleeted on account of the universal mistrustthey inipire. Should the Dill of Mr. Mires lead tothe extrication of the Government from its con-nections with these men, it will not be without itsadvantage.

The Last 'Great Bank Fraud in Lon.
- don.

The transfer of the business pf the CommercialBank to the London and Westminster Bank, is at-tributable to the discovery of a Dirge embetale-
ment at the branch of the Commercial Bank inHenrietta Street, Covent Garden. The amount is1,67,000, and although this would not have beensufficient to affect the solvency of the establishmeat, a resolution was almost immediately arrived
at that it would be better to prevent all anxietyand alarm by transferring the beakless to the Lon-don and Westminster, and thus assuring the de-positors of their perfect safety. The balance-sheet presented on the 15th January, showed a re-serve fund of £75,000, and as the current businessof the bank is believed to have been very Cafe,there is apparently no reason to doubt that theshareholders will receive back the whole of theirpaid-up capital. Under these eircamstancea, as
the latest prise of the shares with .£2O paid wasonly £2l, the prospects of the proprietary will notbe severely affected. On the other hand, if notimely plan for averting a run had been adopt-ed, a sudden sacrifice of securities might havebeen necessary, which, with money at eightper oent., could not fail to have involvedheavy loss. The Commercial was one ofthe earliest of the London joint-stock banks,having been established in 1839. Its tub-seribed capital was £1,500,000, of which only£300,000 was paid up. The liabilities to automars are about £910,000 The propriety of usingevery means to prevent alarm on the present occa-sion, was especially increased by the fact that,about four years ago, the establishment expert-snood some discredit from • series of malignantand wholly unfounded rumors, from the effect ofwhich it had been alowly but steadily recovering,The franc justdetected is stated to have been com-mitted by a ledger clerk, named Durden, and isbelieved to have been carried on, without any ao.ootoplice inLondon, by simply retaining a portionof the funds paid in by customers, who were dulyaccredited for such amounts, which were after-wards, however, written off to the credit of a fitlti-lions account, said to have been opened in thename of a confederatein the country. Upon anyabsenee of Darden from his poet, some of the dia-orrpanmes between the nase.hooks of the (mato.mere and the ledgers of the bank would have beencertainly discovered, and hence, although it was astrict rule of the bank that every clerk should pe-riodically absent himself for a holiday, be disre-garded that rule, and was never awayfor a singleday—tbe branchapparently being far lose underthe supervision of the directors than the parentestablishment in Lothbury. His misappropria-tions have been going on for many years. A fewday. back, however, a paralytic EOISCIre humped-tated him from attending to his duties, althoughbe pertinaciously made an effort to do so, arid thewhole affair at once became known. Durden is amarried MID, about 40 years of age, with sevenchildren, and bad been sixteen years in the bank.Building speculations are understood to havecon-stituted the channel through which the money hasbeen squandered ; but he seems anxious to facili-tate restitution as far as possible, and it is hopedthat some rather considerable amounts of propertymay be recovered It is remarkable that in July,1880, after the occurrence of the Pallinger frauds,the directors instituted, as they imagined, a strictinquiry into the entire conduct of the establish-ment, in order to see that every possible check wasin operation throughout, and that this inquiry ter-minated in impressing them with a oonviotion thatthere was no conceivable mode in whichafraud byany of the officials could for any period amps de-tection.—Times.
The fraud on the Commercial Bank ofLondon is
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CIENFUEGOS—Brig James Lmith, Brewer-286 Main40 teeenear Stewart. Cannot & Co.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.THOS. RI NIB F.J." 911.ISRAEL AIORRfu, : COMMITTER OP TEM filortruJOStPli O. GRUBB.

LETTER BAGSAt the _Merchants' Exchange, Philadelphia.Bhlc. Vir.yornics: Berton.. Mme& 23Skip Eliza P ts. Wllharaa.. .....—.,Shensnatt, loonSlurr Plume Biro. 3obna on,aeonBark Thomas
. Laanavra.. socaBark Bea Eagle. Kenner ....._.—Barb.does, soonBark Mary Adelia. Kellar-- soonBark Ravr 818, dray,. soonBark Caroline. Packard...—.........--Havana. BoonBark Bennoemunde. Langs..-- Cork, soonBrat A M ROberTß. ...Cork. soonDour Ernia.a. ..—.•• .entigna. soonBakr Matt Kenney. Ogler sooneCkr .1,Springs. threman— •-• ..Port an nritn, soon.Schr Martha Jane, Clark. Port -patzt,noon

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, March 14, 1861.
81311 RFBEB x_ .64.-BjJH BETS-..- 656SIGH A 1

ARRIVED.1 Steamship Boston, Crooter. 20 hours from New York.with miles and passengersto Jai Al derdioe. At 8Abtyester.ay. off Fourteen-feet bank, passed a full -naiadDug bound up; off Delaware city saw a Dutch galnotanti soh* Fannie,
Bark James Smith, Brewer.lB days ream Cienfneges.with' sugar to Stewart, Carson & Co. Towed up by tugL. Pussy.
Bohr 1 homes Jam.. Arrant', 2 days from ChesapeakeCity, with grain to Christian & Curran-
tohr Mantas, Maxon, I day from Frederica, Del, withcorn to Jag Barrett & son.Bohr Jan B•rratt Jr, JOnol. 2 days from 'Vienna, NILwith corn to Jets Barrett& Son.

atectir Delaware, Denby.l day from Smyrna, Del, wi thcorn to Jan Berratt& Son.Behr J L Havana. Smith. 2 days from Dover, Del,Bthr
oorn to JIM Barratt & Son.Sr Georgian s, Prettyman, I day from Lewes. Del,with produce to 'l' W Parket.Bohr C A Greiner, Young, from Maurice River, inballast toL Rothermel I Co.Behr A ?Pero. Cntnmer, from Tuokerton. to ballast toNoble, Hammett &

Bahr .1 Laneaster. Vri Setts. from Dennitiville, in hal-last to Tiler. Stone & Co.Bohr White Squall, Sharp, from Boston, in ballast toNevin, Sawyer & Co.
Behr E.l Scott, Steelman, from New York, in "ballastto N Stortevant & Co.
Bahr D B Steelman, from Egg Harbor, it bal-last to L Rothermel & Co.Bohr .1 B Dickerson, Smith,from Tookaboe, in ballastoßhumG ,M Wilson Smith, from Tuokahoe, in ballast toSinnickaoti & Glover.
Bohr Wm LDayton, Hand, from New York, in ballasttoReading .KR Co.
Bohr Alert, Champion, from NewYork, in ballast toRothermel & Co.

CLEARED.
HeroteSamshiCo stone State. Marshman, Charleston. An. Jr & Co.

Mteamship Pluneas /brave, Matthews. Boston. HVriusor.
Ship Arami Ego, Caasin.T iceman).Lieu° Swum& co.Balt Imeeraaor, Power. Pe. num w. Lewis & DaonBark Hamilton, Jarman, Havana,heG W Bernadoum&Bro.
Brig ItA Didier, Graham,Havana, D8 Stetson & Co.echr Excelsior, Riley, Cembndgeport, bturteyytat

& Co.
Behr E J Scott. Steelman, Newburyport, do

&Co
Behr M Van DUMB. Ireland, savannah . A Heron, Jr..

_ _

rehr C A Greiner. Ynone, Emma', L Rothermel it Co.Bohr D B Steelman.Scull, Boston. doBohr Alert.. Champion. do doBohr A }taro. Creamer, Boston. Noble. Hammett&Caldwell.
Bohr J Lancaster. Willetts, New York. Tyler, Storm& Co.

&Behr White Squall, Sharp. Boston, Nevin, SawyerCO.
Boar J B Dickerson, Smith, East Cambridge, BaumOle Zs Co.Behr C M Wilson, Smith, Boston, 6/ 1311.1011110A &Glover.
Bohr W I. Dayton,hand. New York, Reading RR Co.Btr R Willing. Claypole, Baltimore,A Groves, Jr.

MEM.OIIANDA.ShipEsther. Leslie. for Bahia and a market. went tosea from Baltimore 11th inst.ship Cowper. Lowell, for St Thomas, remained atRio de Janeiro Ann Jan.
Sam Kutusoff, Sale, from New York for SanPrimal'.00. at Rio de Janeiro Mtn Jan.Ship Durigo. Emery, at Bombay 26th Jan, to load forBoston.
Rap Orion. Libby, at Ctta Jan 18, repairing—-chartered for Bong Kong, top sail about the middle ofMarch.
Strip Calliope, Goodwin. from Liverpool for Savan-nah, was spoken 18th ult. lot as. long 9.
Rap Bosto ight. Holway. 98 day• from Calontta, atNew l'ork 12111 mat Reports—Have had very lightwinds all the passage op to Bermuda. Bth inst. took aheavy gale from ft. ',Moll lasted ten hours. with a iremandril). sea. Wei spudding across the Gulf Streamlogt sails,stove bulwarks..ko one man had his legsbroken. Sinew have had constant N W gales, beingobliged to oarry a heavy press of canvas to preventbeing mown oil. the coast. Cleo 20, tat 1030 8. lose 6620,rescued a boatta craw. onnsisting _of the Mat mate andfive 14111131111 fronl the Br ship Thomas Lowry, of andfrom Greenock for Knrraohee. baring abandoned saidship in a sinking condition eight days before. 10 Ist 26 JO8, long 78 E. filed been onan allowance of half& pint ofwater per car for lax rays. calm most of the time. andvery hot: had rowed nearly 400 miles with two oars,hoping to reach Rodriguez Island, but were 200 mitesoil, and had drank the last of the water onthe morningwe took them aboard. The mote (Mr Law) "rank agallon of gaitwater the day before, so intense was histhirst. One .refusedtneet of Thempany had given upall hors. and to row. captain and remainder of the ore., thirteen altogether, took to the longboat. and parted companyaeoidentaUT on the aeoondnight.
Snip Kalamazoo. Taylor, for New York, remained atRot ardent 30th ult.
Bark MYstart, MS7O.for Philadelphia, wasat Rotter-dam 20th ult.
Barg Lapwing, Kelly, for Baltimore, was loading atRio de Janeiro 116th Jan.

Panders -mt. for
Barka Union. Beard. and Adelaide

the UStates were at Rio de Janeiro an M.
Brig A J W Applegarth, uncertain, remained at Riode Janeiro 16th Jan.Brig Monticello, Burnham, cleared at Baltimore 13thinst for Rio de Janalm.&lib, lamellae. Tine, hence, arrived at New Haven11thiast.
Bahr Mail, Kelly, from Providence for Philadelphia,sathd from ughinst.Bohr E English, cleared at Baltimore 12thinst. to- SavannahBohr R G queen,Neal, hence, arrived at Charles-ton 9th uutt.Sears C 8 Caretairs, Robinson, for Boston: WillardSaulsbnry. &moon. for New York, and C A H eakaoher,Stubbs. for wan:newton.NC, went to sea from Charles-ton 10th mat.
Bohr Maria Pioltup, Baker, hence, arrived at Port-land 11th inst.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

THE ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PHILADELPHA.
(TIRE INSURANCEEXCLUSIVELY.)

coMPANY'S BUILDINS, S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
WILLMMcKim,DEOSLICSOND STARR,MORDNH. AI L. DAWSON,

IA . C STuART.
NALeso FMAZIMR, JOON H. BROWN,
JOAN ATWOOD, AL A. FAXCNICATOCK,
DENY. T TILNDIOL. ANDREWD. CAilt,
RINRY WHARroN, J. Eumzfeszt.
CHARLES W.

FCORE.STCH ORtarrSTARR, Pre:adult.eere. froli

DELAWARE MUTUAL SAFETY IN
SURANGE COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.incorporated by the Legislature of Penneylvania,lB3l

Moe S. E. corner of THIRD end WALNUT streetsPHILADELPHIA.
MARINE INSURANCE.iiOn Vessels,

Cargo, To all Parts ofthe World.Freight,
I LAND INSURANCESOn Goods by Rivers. Canals, Lakes, and Land Car-

• nage,. to all'parts ofthe Union. '
_FIRE INSURANCESOn Merchandise generally. Oa More,. Dwelling

Rouges, &o.
Awn OF THE COMPANY'November 1, IRIO.11100.060 United Statesfivel, cent. loan—,swim 00116,000 United States six IFneat. TreasuryNotes, (with scorned interest).— 1/2.433 24100,000 Pennsylvania State five Rif , con'

. 96,200 002142.50 do. do. els do. do. 91.645 00123.060 Philadelphia City sixr cent. Loan. 1.26.903 Sr30,000 Tennessee State five cent. loan.. 22,000 0060,000 Pennsylvania Railro ad mortgage
six 4e' cent. bonds.— 46,000 0019,000 300 shares, stook Germantown GasCompany, interest and prinoMidguaranteed by the City of Phila-delphia ...... 11000005,000 100 shares Pennsylvania RailroadCompanY,—..

• •- 3,200 00LOW 100shares NorthPennsylvania Rail-road C0mpany....__......_.. 900 001,200 00 shares PhiladelphiaLee Boat-andSteam Tug Company 1,000 001005 shares roitodelptoa antRavre —ali-Grace Steam Tow-boat ComranY. 200 00200 2 shares Philadelphia Exchange
Comare sContinentall2o 001,030 2 shares lintel Co.—. 1500 00

9561,700 par. Cost$80,335.54. Marketya 1.51540350 71Bills receivable, for insurances made-- 171,666 42Bond*and mortgages”------ 01.000 00Real estate—. 31,363Balances dueat (gin;Wir—Freliftiiiii'oTinT.:rifle Policies. interest. and other debts dueWas Company......._-, MON 02Norm and stook of sundry Inanialme andother Companies—2,616ix)Caon hand—inbanks...—. —7111.5767111. 1in drawer—. 436 36
• AIN a
1600,90751DIRECTORS.William Martin. Samuel.E. StokesEdmund A. Bonder, 1. P. PeniSton,TheoWlilmi rankling, Beaty Moan.John L Penrose, EdwardDarlington,John C. Davis, R. Joneserroo.Jame/ Tra4usin, apemen- vaineWilliam Eyre. Jr., Thomas°.:more G. Hand Robert Burton,Welluon o.lmeiwig. Jacob P. Jones,Joseph R. Beal, amesB. M'Farlaud,Dt. It. M. }beton, Joshua P.ElleGeorge C. Leiner, John B. Semple:Pittab'g,Hugh Crane D. T.Morgan,

WILLIAMCharles Kelly, A. B. Berger, "

MARTIN, Preeident.THOS. 0. RAND,- Viso President.HENRY L.Y.LBURN. Beoretary. 1101741
rIiSURANOE 001ktPANY OF THEINSTATE OF PENNSYLVANIA—FMB AND MA-RUBE IrfsußANon Nos. 4 AND 4EXCHANGEBUILDINGS.

Chartered InMU—Capital $llO,OOO-Feb. 1, 1860, Mushvalue, $438.7 77.All invested in Bond and available denuntiee—oon-Willa to insure on Vessel, and Cargoes Beading*,Stooksof Aterohandise,_&e., on liberal terras.
• DIRECTORY/.Henry D. Sherrerd, George R. Mut,SimeonToby flarneel Grant, Jr.,CharlesMadaiester, Tobias Wagner,WilliamS. Smith, Thomas B. Watlmon,John B. Budd,Henry G. Freeman,William It. White, CharlesB.Lewis,George C. Carson.
_ HENRY D. BHERRERD, President,WILLIAM HARPER. Bearetary. leo-tI

ANTREACITE INSORANOE COMPA--4-11- NV.--Anthorised Cavital 11400,400—CRADTE71PERPETUAL.
Office No.ELI WALNUT Street, between Thlii andPifartit Street,Philadelphia.
This Cclmpanywill Mooremailed loss or damageFire, on Duittlingi,Fnnuture, and Merchandise genbr

e-ATM. , Atari ea. V le, Cargoes, andFreights. Inland.11jjTi mat eel to all varte -of the UnieMDfirilirozaJacob Esker. /aleph Maxfield,D.Luther, John Ketcham,11, Andenned, John Bleaurto,Davis Pearson. Wm. F.Dean,rioter Sieger, J.E. Daum.
JACOBMEER, President.WAI. F.DEAN, Wise. President,E. 81e1171. Secretor,. ens-tf

'WIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS'INSURANCE• COMPANY of Philadelphia. No.1.38 North SIXTH Street, below Race. insure Build-ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss ordamage by Fire. The company guarantee to admet allImmo promptly,andthereby hope to merit the patron-age ofthe public.
,

rouiresous.William Morgan, Robert Flanigan,Francis Cooper, Michael M6Geor•George L. Dougherty, Edward Moßovernr.James Martin, Thomas B. McCormick,James Humes, Joan Bromley,Matthew McAleer, Francis Falb,Bernard Rafferty, John Cassad_y,Thomas J. Hemphill, Bernard R. Rulsemati,Themes; Fisher, marker ClareFrancis McManus, Michael Cahill.RANC nk, Prsident.BER.NARD RAFFFERTY, Secre tary.
e
a

1MBRIOAN EIRE INSURANCE CO.,1.11- INCORPORATED 131©— CHARTER PER-PETUAL.No. 310 WALNUT Street, above Third, Philadelphia,Raying a large paid.up Capital Stook and Surplus,invested in sound and available Sesurities,continugatoinsure on Dwellinss, Stores. Furniture, Merchandise,Vessels in port and -their cargoes, and otherpersonalproperty. Alllosses liberally and promptly adjusted.
Thos. R. Maria, John T.Lewis,John Welsh. James R. Campbell,Samuela Merton. Edmund G. Dunn.,Patrick Brady, Chas. W.Poultney,Israel Morris.THOMAS R. MARIS, President.ALBERT C. S. CRAWFORD. Secretary. feßi-tf

EJMOV.A.L.—TLEB PRNI4 HAUTIJAILI.L LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have removedto their new building, No. 991 CHESTNUT Street.Amen. over $1,000,04 Charter perpetual.ALL THE PRO wITS divided %moppet the mewed.POLICIES issued this yearwill participate u. the Di-vidend to be declared in January neat. The Company.has fall authority toact as Executors, Administrators,Assignees. eruardiaus, and Pniatees for Married womanand children. DANIEL L. MILLER, President.SAKI., E. STOKES, Floe Preet.JOHN W. KOPNOR. Secretary.MEDICALEXAMINERS in attendance dailY, fromto 2 restock P. M. • nog_ . _

cIXOH ANGE INSURANCE COMPANY—Moe No. 409 WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCE on Holmes and Merchandisegenerally, on favorable terms, either Mildredor Pei-petual.
DIRE3TORS:Jeremiah Doman. Thomas Marsh,John Q. Dinned°. Charles Thompson.Edward D. Roberts. James T. Hale,SamuelL. Smedley, JoshuaF. own.Reuben O.Bale,' John I. Griffithri.JERFIRIAR BONSALL. President.JURE Q. GINNODO, Vice Fremont.elf CRri 0 107,0ReoMintr. . President
LEGAL..

iN THE DISTRICT COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY.OP PHILADELPHIA.
THE WESTFRN SAVINGFUNDSnCiETY OF PRI-LADEI4II.IA, Y. Y.REEMAM boon..

Vend. Ex. Deo. Term, 1260. No. 1741.
DANIEL N. MALSEED and JAMESP.ALSEED,tradinA ktalseed & Brother, v. FREEMANBCOTT.

Vend. Ex. Deo. Term, /860. No. M.
The ditor appointed by the .Courfromreport disbutionof the funds in Court. arising the eheriff'se -les, under the above-mentioned writs of execution,of the tollowmg dvsoribed property, viz:1. ell those two !several two-story and 15ve three-storybnok mennages or tenements, and the lot or pleoe ofground on which the genie are erected. situate on thesmite side of Callowhill strevt in the late duttriot ofParittLlZt°-Ng Pltrignst nilliair lioell:f7Blofeetiinches westward from the west side of Thirteenththence running westward slot , the said Callowhillstreet 35 feet thence" southward at tight anrles withthe said Callowbill street 140feet ti an 18 feet wide al-ley called Bloom alley, now CarltonStreet, thence eut-, wardly along the said Bloom alley 28 feet 3 inobes.thence northward at right angle& with the said Callow-hill street 70 feet. thence eastward parallelwith Callow-hill street 8 feet 9 inches, thence northward at nghtan-gles with Callowhill street 70 feet to Callowhilt streetaforesaidand placeof beginning. Pounded northwardlathe Amid Callowhill street. eastward by grunt, ofwestwWwn,southward by 8100untendedresaid. onoard by

'

grotindAranted or to have beengranted to Elizaneth ors.iiey on ood reot.2 All that oertain lot pieoe ofground with the tWO-sgp,y7 brink building thereon erected. situate on thenorth side of South atroet, at toe durtanee of 144feetwest of k leventh street, in the city of Philadelphia.containing In front 18 feet, and in depth aft feet to 54 Ifeet wide alley leaning into Eleventh street, with theprivilege thereof.
3. A lot ofground onthe north side 018 nth street. inthe eity ofPhiladelphia. 86 feet west ofEleventh Street,18 feet front by 80 feet deep to a 4-feet wide alley, withthe privilege thereof. On it a two-story brick housewith two-story back kitchen, /ea4 A lot of EEleventhhe north side ofSouth street,el feet weet of street. 18feet front by 80 feetdeep to as-feet wide alley. with the privilege thereof.On it a two-story brick house with two-story back kit-chen, &o.
5. n lot of ground onthe north aide of South street90,feet west of Eleventh street, 18 feet front by 8:1 feetdeep to a it-feet wide al ey, with the privilege thereof.On it • two-story brick house with piazza, .ko.el. All that certain lot of ground, situate on the northside ofPoplar street. in the city of Philadelphia. at thedistenoe offs feet 8 inches eastward from the east a deor Eleventh street, containing 15 feet to front. by 62 feet4V. inches on the west line. and 64 feet 63f, inchesthe east line thereof. in depth to a 3-feet wide alley.with the privilege thereof. On the said lot of groundthere are erected a three story brick house and two-sto-rr hook kitchen andanportenanota.Will atteno to tee drams of his appointment at hisoffice. No /25% booth POURTE Street, Philadelphia,andospay, personse, MILat 4 o'oloOk eq. whenwhere all are requested to make' theirclaims, or be debarred from coming in upon the saidfund.
mhll-10t* TBOB M. HAIL, Auditor.

VSTATE OF JAMES DOYLE, DE.CHASED.—Letters of Administration o. Leven the hstate of JAMES DOYLF, deceased. hawingbeen granted by the Reefirter of Wtnar to the under-signed, all bermes Indebted thereto YIU please makepayment. and [twee having ehtline or dente:ldb againstthe said Estate are requested to make known the samewithout delay to bleat/. DOYLE. Adme. o. L605 oonth TH IRD street,Or to her Attorney,test-that" EDWD. A. LESLEY,26S South FOURTH Street.
IN TUE ORPHANS' COURT FOR THECITY AND COUNTY HIP PHILADELPHIA.Estate of cAr WARD/ KING. deoeaeed.The Auditor appointed ty the Court to audit. este_,eanti adjust the first and b nut account of wrI,LIAMKING. surviving zealot°, ofCATHARINE&Un 1111111.deceased, and to report button or the balancethe bands of mild accountant. will meet the parteeeirrereat, for thepa room,* of hie ap pointment, M or( -DA Y,Bl.arch 18. 1881.at 4 o'olook P. M. at hie Oflce.Law Baddinte. No. 113 south FIF P H Street. in thecity ofPhiladelphia. C. M. aunßkrioa,mbstuthe At Audi tor

N TIM ORPHANS' COURT FOR Tint
• CITY AND CoIINTF OF PHILADELPHIA.Estate ofANN Mel, A UGRIAN, deceased.The Auditorappointed by the (6! art to audit. settle,and Midst, the account of AOtANN A IAVLIAN. AA.minimum or the ustata of APINdeceased. and to report distribution ofthe hstanos lathe bands ofsaid aooountant, will meet the parties Ininterest. for the purposes of his appointment, on TUEB--March 19, 1661, at 4 o'clock P. M. , at his blEice,Low Buildings, No. 11.3Bonth FIFTII_BI...in the city ofPhOnde,nbia. C. M. HUSBANDS.6t Auditor.

110 NOTICES.

N_OTICE.—The Copartnership heretoforeAxioms between JOHN J. ESHLEMAN aryl D.W. FLETCHER, under the firer of Sehletman h net_obey, was dissolved on the let day of Mareh. instant. bythe withdrawal of D. W. FLETORER, with mutualconsent The business will be confirmed by JOHrs 3.ESOLEM&N. at hi• old ataod. and all claims asainstthe late firm will be settled 07 him.
J. 1 ESHLrmAN,D. W. FLETCHER.

A CARD.—Any patronage that my friends may 001:1-tinue to eastOW upon Mr. rehlealaa. mr iskte.partner,or ear tail 'ones t ,er May riser, in bebSiG 10)) atall times meet with a Pearly response from me, as 1 amassured the, Will be properly dealt with by him.
D. W. FLETCHER.

NOTIOE —The American Agency tor theLONDON tITEREOSCOPIC COMPANY hayingbeen transferred from Messrs. Paul & Curtis to J. L.Warner, the business wlll , on and after ?dwell Ist, beconducted at §34 BROADWAY.All orders tnuaotaall, attended to, and goods sold Onthe mast reasonable terms.
J. L. WAINEitjrald/-Ur Bole Agent Londonatom:momufk,

HAIR -11.ESTORATIVE.
STRONG T. BOND OF UNION

EVER YET INVENTED,

NOT ONLY

BETWEEN THE NORTH AND SOUTH

ENTWINE& YOUTH AND OLD AGE

Bat let others /weak while weremain anent. Read for
yourselves:

ST. Lome. July 10,1860.
0. J. Wool),Res.: Dear air—Allow me the sitemmre

and satisfacition to transmit to youthe beneficial effects
ofyour HairRestorative aftera trial of five ►ears. I
commenced using your Restorative in January, Ere.
since whioh time t have not been 'without a bottle
on hand. When I commenced the use, my hair was
quite thin, and at least one-third gray A few applica-
tions stopped its failing,end inthree weekdt time there
war not a gray hair tobe found, neither has there been
up to this time.

After my hair was completely restored, I continued
its nee by applying two or three times per month. Illy
hair has ever continued heelthy, colt and glossy, and
my Bealeperfectly free from dandruff: I de not ima-
gine the fang above mentioned will be of any par-
ticular advantage to .1013, or even flatter your vanity at
this late day, es I am well awarethey areall well known
already, and evenmore wonderful ones throughout the
Union. I have occupied my time in traveling the
greater part ofthe time the past three yeah, and have
taken pride and pleasure inrecommencing yourResto-
rative, and exhibiting its effects in my own case. In
several instances Ihave met with people that have pro-
nounced it a humbug ; saying they had used it, and
without effeot. In every instance, however, it proved,'
by probing the matter, that they had not used your Se-
dateat all, but bad used some new article. said to be as
good as yenta, and selling at about halt Ihb price. I
have nomad two or tnree artioles myself. advertised
as above, which, I have no doubt, are humbugs. It isastonishing that people will patronize an artiole of no
reputation. when there is one at hand that has been
proved beyond a doubt.

Apparently, some of thee," charlatans have not brains
enough to writean advertisement, as Inotion they have
copied yours, 'word for word, in several instanges,
merely inserting some other name in plane ofyours,
I have, within the peat five years, seen .and talked

with more than two thoneard persona that have needyourpreparation with perfect stiooess—nome for bald-
new, gray hair, scald head, dandruff, and everydisease
the soalp and head arc cabinet to
I Galled to see , you,pereonally, at your originalglace

of business .here. but learned you werenow htang inNew York.
You areat liberty to publish this, or to refit. partials

to me. Any communication addreeeed tome, care box1920,1,111 be promptly.anewered.
'Ioure, truly. JAMES WII/TE. D,

WARREN SPRINGS, Perry Co., Feu June 7, MO.Ploy, Woon ; Dear Bir—t was induced, more thin:ayear ago, to try 7011 T valuable HeirRestorative, for the
porpoise of cleansing my head of dandruff. I had suf-fered with it upon my head for years. arid had neverbeen able to.get anything to do meany good in remo-
ving it, although 1 had tried many preparations,until I
QM youradvertisement in a Harrisburgpaper. Beingthere at the time, I oallea at Cross and Kunkle's drug
store, and tong ht a bottle, and now amprepared tore-
commend itto universal use, for it has completely re-
moved all dandruff from my bead, and an application
once in two week; keeps it free from any itching or
other unpleasantness. I must also state that my hair
hadbecome quite white in places,and, by theism of your
preparation, hes been restored to its original color. Iam now 60 years oface, and although Ihave used twobottles of theRestorative, no one has any knowledge ofit, as I allow a few gray hairs to remain, in order to
have my appearance comportwith mysee-. My head le
now of less trouble tome, in keeping it clean, &0., than
at any time since I t evebeen aohild. Iconsider your
preparation ofgreat value, and although Idonot like toexpose myself, 1-consider it my duty to say so. Youcan use this orany part of it, in any shape youthink
Proper, if it is worth anything to you.

Yours, /to., N. H: ETTER.

BLoommarort, Ind., uly30, 1889.
! Dear Sir: 1 here send you a statement that Ithinkyouare entitled to the benefit of. I am a resident ofBloomington, and have been for over thirty yeam.
mu nowover80 years of age. For about twenty years
past my hair has been turning coneiderably gray, and'ass almost entirely white, and verystiff and !unbent.,I had seen a number ofcertificatesofthevery wonder-ful effect ofyour Bair Renovative, bat supposed therewas morefiction than truth in them t but• entertaininga strong desire tohare my hair, ifpossible,restored toits original color and fineness, as it was in my-youngerdays a beautiful black, i concluded I would make theexperiment. *commencing In a email Way. I peichased
one of year smell bottles, at one dollar. and commenced
tlellig, followingdirections all nearly as I. could, I soondiscovered the dandruffremoved, andmy hair, that was
ailing off in large quantities, wan considerably tight-
ened, and a radical change taking place in the color. Ihave continued touse it, till I have used three ofyoursmall bottles.and just begun on the fourth. I have nowsepretty a head of dark brown, or light black hair, asanyman. oras I had in my youthful daye, whena boyin the hills of Western Viginla. My head .is entirelyclear ofdandruff,and the hair ceased entirely fallingoff, and is ea softand Sue,and feels as oily, as though
it wax just from under• the hands ofa French sham.',Goer. Many of my aoqnaintancos frequently say to
me, " Butler, where did yon get that fine wig ?" 1 tellthem items the effects of3rour Remorative. It is almostimpossible to convince them that it to the original hairofthe same old gray head-

Yours, truly,' FREDERICK T. BUTLER,
Bloomington, Monroe county, Indiana.

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE has acquiredare-Putation from setael hod and exleriment, whiob eaxi-notbe enhanced by newspaper pun. Inourown vici-nity it has been extensively used, and, we believe, ineverycase, with every desired,result, and receives theuniversal endorsement of all who have tried in We,therefore. recommend it as one ofEase few genuine
somions whichaccomplishes all its professes, and allthebald and graycould desire.—Cohonbia Spy.

• PROF. WOOD'S RALE RESTORATIVE.—/n ano-ther column will be found an adverteementof this woUknown and excellent Prevention for reaming anyhair to ib original oolcir. The Hair Restorative &IMOcum cutaneous emotions, and prevents the hair fallingcm We have mac many authentic testimonials inproof ofthese assertions, Kime of which are from gen-tlemen whom we have known for many year. eaperof the moat reliable character.
.. Don't dye till youhave tried thisRestorative.—Boston OliSe Brasist..

WOOD'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.—UnIike most spe-cific', this is proved, by unimpeachable evidence, topoweete great &hooey as a restorer of the lair to itspristine vigor. Where the head bad become aimedbald because ofsiokneier, the use ofthis article has pro-duced a beautiful growth ofthick, glossy, hair. is,therefore, a valaabls oroporation for AU classes Itsingredients are such al to effectually oradioaie dandruffand other impurities.which operate so ininrioeity tothe hair. It also haseurative properties ofanother de-scription. In many eases pimples and other diefignre-manta of the skin disappear wherever it is need. Thereis no hazard attaching to the trialof this remedy, andis effectscan only be beneficial, as the compound, if itdoe.not cause a manifest improvement, in incapable ofdoing town, as its component elements ere perfectlyinnoxione.--itestort TrameriPt. Asril in. 1850.

QUACK NBRUNL—Themajority ofhairwashes.hair dyes. hair
T
t

maj
onics, hair olla and the rututberlesapreparations which are now before the public, undermai extravagant, hyperbolical, and fentaatioal titles, iswesee paraded in show-ernidowir and newspeper head-rigs, as hair preparations, are all humbugs ofthe firstwater; their real merit, whoa they possess any, ls, thatthat they do no harm- Hog's' lard, whale od, lard oil,sweet oil, scented and colored make up, when in beau-tiful wrappers, and white flint glass bottle., the cost-liest ohmmeter of tonics, sad when thus costly, are bap-tised with some term, and caught at byverdant youngand old of both settee. Ruch Is not thecharacter ofProfessor Wood's Hair Restorative. Thisgentleman comes before the world without any "high-falutin" Xdophlofortum, or any other astounding andstartling ostoa-peen! term; he simply advertises aflair Restorative—what it expresses, preoisely--and asa Restorative it acts. Buy Professor Wood's HairRestorative, and. as you value font scalp, aye, yourverybrains, apply nothingelse ; for it maybe that youwill get someworse 'abidance than perfumed land oilort yourcranium Remember, Wood's Restorative forthe Hair is the best article extant.—Neie York DapBook.

0. J. WOOD & CO., prowietors, 441 BROADWAY.Mew York. lad 114 MARK=Atm*,Bt Louie, Mo.aad Idb 7 an good dTaiLlataaad Dam goodsdealslGt isOW and minim Jan tatiOji

another very remarkable incident of the Pallinger
order. Herewse a clerk who for pear*had never
absented himself, on leave or otherwise, and thefirst day he did stay away, the nuee being a para-
lytic leisure, embezzlements to the amount of£07,000 were immediately discovered. It fa mar-vellous to think of a man daring, year afteryear, calmly to play this hasardeue gaMe—the/takes, good name and liberty, against the misera-ble opportunity of indulging in wearisome andobimerloal building speculations, and the resultstaked all thetime upon his being in good health,and on the'pot, and with all Ms wits about Mmwithout a day's intermission. These oases willhave onepleasant effect in eso wingthe el arks plentyofholidays. To oak for a holiday at one time was

the surest wayofgetting into the manager's blackbooks; bat, in future, to enjoy frequent furloughs
will be to establish a great reputation for trustwor-
thiness. The frauds in We ease are alleged to
have been effected, like those of Pullinger, in a
very simple manner. The Commercial Bank au-
thorities were impelled by that notorious case to
overhaul their system,. and they came to the con-
cluaion that it was perfect, and would defy all at-
tempts to evade it. Yet we are told that, by
simply retaining a portion of various amounts paid
in by customers, at the same time duly crediting
them with them, but substituting for the pocketed
differenceschecks on a fictitious account in the
nameofacountry confederate, a clerk baa quietly
pillaged the bank to the tune of £67,000. This
explanation, however, can scarcely he complete,
for we are not told bow the fictitious account was
balanced. It would miens that the grossest wentof
apatite—the absence even of a proper quarterly
balance—would be necessary for the success of thisvery transparent expedient.—Liverpool Post.
Fall of the Spire of Chichester Cathe
!Fromthe -tendon Times.)

The beautiful spire of Chichester Cathedral. to-gather with its towerand supporting arches, fell in
onecrash this afternoon,about twenty-Ave minutes
to two o'clock. For some timepast the attention ofthe arohiteet, Mr Slater, has been directed to therestoration of the southwest and northwest piers,which were ina very defective state. Bveryoaution has been or was in the course of beingtaken to give the tower proper support, but onSunday last some of the old stone-work gave way,and workmen were set on to strengthen the sup-

Rorie. Still, we believe, no fear ofsuch a calamityas we now record was antioipated, twoeminent en-gineers and the cathedral arohiteot holding theopinion that the spire was safe. During this morn-
ing, however, a very ominous cracking, giving wayof plaster, and falling of pieces ofstone, gavewarn-ing ofdanger, and on the men returning from din
ner to their work they were ordered to desist andleave the building. By this forethought their lives
were saved, and up to the present time there is noperson missing. Another fortunate circumstanceis, that in falling, the si ire, according to eye-wit-names, crumbled into itself, the areaof ruin beinglittle larger than the space occupied by the tower
and its supports. The transept, nave, and choirremain apparently safe. The fall seemed to be agradual subsidence. The spire preserved its erectposition until the vane vanished beneath the roof.In about Ave seconds this beautiful struoture be.name a mass of rains. It was an object of beautyfor miles around, and served ass kind of landmark
to the traveller, go which way he would. The bi-shop and other inhabitantsresiding in hottsesadja-
cent to the cathedral, had timely warning. Thefabric, with the exception of portions of the northand south transepts, is apparently uninjured. Thegale of the previous night doubtless eooloaratedthe fall.

The cathedral has been subject to manychanges.Theoriginal cathedral was founded and the build-irg completed towards the close of the eleventhcentury. In the year 1114 it was injured by fire,and, though restored, it was entirely destroyed bya second fire in the year 1188. Bishop Seffrid issaid, by some historians, to have built thechurchfrom -its foundation. Be that as it may, it is
agreed that his building is the nuelens of the ex-istiug cathedral. It consisted of the nave, withits single aisles. the centre amide with its lowertower and- transept, and of the obilir. Its archi-tecture shows the marks of many perioda; thelateral tower", up to the second tier, belong to theoriginal ehuroh; that facing the south exhibitsfour elegant examples Of early Norman arches;the arches la the third tier are of the tall, lancetshape The central tower was begun by BishopNeville in the year 1222. The spire was raisedabout the year 1387. -It is the central tower andspire that have vanished.
PilgriMage oftheEmpress ofthe French

to Jerusalem.
[From the LevantRatald.]

We have good reason to believe that a part, atleast, of the ()Neat of Admiral La Ronoiere leNourry's late visit to Constantinople had referenceto the for some time intendedpilgrimage of theEmpress ofthe Franc& to Jerusalem. Her Majestyis said to have had snob a journey in view eversince the death of her late sister, the Duchessd'Alba, and the ofsoial rumor now is that her in-tention is to be carried into effect beforethe Frenchtroops leave Syria. As the Imperial voyage, how-ever, cannot be madetillat least the end of March,this feet is put forward as one reason for dutch-ing the term fixed for General Beaufort's departureby the Convention. Oa the other hand, our infor-mation is that the Porte disposes of this insinuatednecessity by the amplest offers of escort and muni-ficent oars of her Majesty daring her stay in its ter-ritory. It is said that theEmpress, like any otherHelena, intends to commemorate hervisit to theHoly Places by the foundation either of anhospitalor a church worthy of Imperial Frawee, arid, infact, to make a "progress" whose effeots shall beat once striking and durable. She will, it is said,replace the diamond star stolen—according to Con-sul Botta—by the orthodox Greeks from the Caveof the Nativity at Bethlehem, by another ofgreatlysuperior value,and make also most costly additionsto the decorations of the Holy Sepulchre itself.hionsignoreßrunoni, the Constantinople vicar apos-tolic, M. Bore, chief of the Lazariate, anti the Bul-garian unionist arehimandrite, Maearioa, are, it issaid, to meet her Majesty at Jaffa, to tender to herthe felicitations of theLatin alergy.

A/CRANGEMENTS are making at Alexandriafor the opening of the lehing seasonPotomeo.

PRESS. PI .44,PF.9114,: jHITRAY, MA.R,CII 14, 1861.
MEDICINAL,

cEp.t3AIAEO PaLLB

SICK HEADACII-IE.

NERVOUS HEADAOFIE,

OURE ALL HINDS OP

HEADAOHEI

the nee of these Pill" the aeriodlonl Waste of Ner-
toms or SickHaisztadis may be arevented • and if taken
at'the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from pain and sickneu will be obtained.
• They. eeldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to Which females are so erabJeot.
They act gently on the bowels. removing Costiveness.
For Literary Afro, Students, Delicate Females, and

all parsons of sedentary habits, they are valatilde es a
Laxative. improving the appetite, erring tom and vigor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the nataral elas-ticity and strength ofthe yrholesystem.

TheCEPHALIC PILLS are theresult oflong 13:miti-gation and eareftilly connoted experiments, having
mien inuse many years, daring whichtime they havePrevented and: relieved a vilest amount of pain andsuffering from Headache, whether originating in theoureens system or from a deranged musts of the ere-

They are entirely vegetable in their oomponition,andmay be, taken at all tunes withperfect safety withoutmaking anychange of diet, and the abrowe (if any dire-rrwerbk ram ?Guiders it tsry to edirlinisar sawnr•&Wren.

BEWARE OP (70IINTERMITS

Theamiable hare Ave aignateras oil/eon C.Beekhnson each Box.
Bold byBracelets and al/other Dealers m Medicines.A Box "11l be sent by mall envoi& on receipt ofthe

PRICE. 25 CENTS.
♦llOrden' should bo &drowsed to

HENRY O. SPA.LDINGf.
48 CEDAR STREET, NEW YORK

'RELE FOLLOWING ENDORSEMENTS OF

SPALDING'S
CEPHIA•LIO PILLS,

WILL OONVINCE ALL WHO SUFFER FROM

HEADACHE.
HAT A

SPEEDY AND SEW CUBE IS WITHINTREIR REACH.

Ai these Testimonials are 'Mao/Jetted by Mr. Swum-they afford entquestientable proof of-the di-
etto of this truly scientific discovery.

Ma. SPALDING. MasonvEcts, Conn., Feb.h,31161.1have tried your Cephalic Pills, and Ilila them sowill that Iwant youto send me two dollarsWorth more.Partofthese are for the neighbors, to whom I gave afew or thefirst box I got from you.Send the'Pills by mail, and oblige
Yourob't Servant,

JAMESKENNEDY.

HAVlErifiEnt pa., Feb. 6, jaflKn. Erannac.
FIR .

Iwish 701170 fior d meone more box ofyourCephalicPills. I havereeeived a great deal of benefit from them.Youtespeotfligy_.
• .M.l' Ann STOCCROME.

BPRITC/C CREEK,RIINTIII6DON COUNTY, Pa.,January.18,1881.H. S.SPALDING,
SIR,

to will please send me twoboxes of yoqr pepindiorilia Bond them immed,stely;
iitespootral/y yours.

.roru IMONB.P. B.—.T bang ?termedonebon ofyowr Pings, and findMom eveliest.

BELLEVERNON, Ohio, Jan. It 1&11.H. C.Evniamero;Erot.
Please find enclosed twenty-five cents, f-r which sendme another box ofyourCeshalio tills. Thee are tratethebest Pitts ./ have *vow tried.Direct A. STOVER, P. M.,Belle Vernon, WYandot co., 0.

ESVULT. Deo.ll,0011pAramiG. Esq.1 'mash for some amulets or large show hills, to bringYear Cephalic Pulls more sprtioularly hefore my ems.Women,. if you have anything ofthekind please send
One of my customers. who is subject to severe Sickheadache. (usually lasting two days.) was cured ofanattack to one hour by scour Pills.irldohIsent her.Resseotfudr. yours.

W. B. WILKES.
Rmicamsooso, Fahhimui Co., Ohio,January 9,1861.

Ewalt C. OPLI,DING,No.ea Cedarat. N.Y.
1/116.8 SIRInciloeed find twent.r-five °eat, (234 for whiok sendbox of " Cepbalie 4end ;outdrew ofRev. Wm.C. Filler. Reyaoldebarg. Franklin Co., Ohio.Your Pine work like &charm—tare Headache almostinflamer,

Truly Yours,
WM. C.FLE.I.MX

Wm:Lamm 4114e4L, Jati:14, lesxMR. &ALMS,

Not long lungel nut to youfors box ofCephalic Ellafor the writof the Nervous Headache and Costiveness.and received the same. and thee had sogood as en;that /teas *Witted to *rodfor more.Pleatssend byreturn Maul. Direct toA. it. WitEELER.
Ylellanti, Mich.

11,irm. .Ezartiner. Norfolk, VCaplan& Pills accomplish the ohtflot *la theyweremade,n:» Cum of hanaaohe in all its forms.

They have beettAileZza aud:illera;62Vorfoll.':'4.With entinineeww. •

454

.Rom the Democrat, ,St. Coact, Ma*.If youSr., orhave been troubled 'with the headache,send for abox, feeshalio Pi 112,1so that you may havethornIn ease of an attack.

Pktne Mt Ade*liser;Provident, A, LThe Cephalic Fins are said to be a remarkably effec-tive remedy for the headsolka, and oneofthe very bestfor that very frequent complaint Which has ever beendiscovered.

Aron tkt Western R. R. Gazette,Chiral°. Itt.-We hei6itr endorse Mr.Spalding.,and hisunrivalledCephalic

Awn the Katareha Valley Sear, Hartatehu. Va.We are sure that persons sufferingwith the hertOeuhetwho trythem, will stick to them.

.from the SouthernPath Finder, New Orleans,La.Try them' you that are*filleted.and wear.sure thatlour testimony can be added to the already numerousist that has received benefit* theft° other medieineoast produee.

From the St.Loris Democrat.The immense demand for the artiole (Cephalic) Pillsa rapidly inareasida.

From the Gazette, DetWOOPOft, lowa.Mr. Spa!thriven:add not tionneot his DWIIO with 10 lithole he did not knot. to Foment" real merit.

Prom the ddvistinr, Providetice,A. LThe matattirey to their favor n areas, from the mostrespectable quarters.

Prom thg Daitr /Thai. Nmsort, R. I.Cephalic Pllll are taking the place ofan kind/
Prom tie CommercialButlet's, Beaten. Man,&sid to bo very efficattictug for the headache.

kl.em;the Commircial, COteituteSi. 044
Buffering humanity cannow be rebound.

iT A Single bottle of EPALDIRGIS PREPAREDGLUE will live ten times their eoet

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLCIE t

SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

SPALDING'S .PRNPARED GLUE I

BATE TEE PIECES!ECONOMY! DISPATCH'Igir" A ATITCEI in TIMM &NMI 7,11142."11011As sooidests will happen, even In Well-reglantedfamilies, it is very desirable to have some (dump andconvenient way for repairing Furniture. Toys, Crooke-rr. &S.
SPALDING'S PREPARED GLUE

meats an such emergencies, and no household winafford to do without it. It is always ready. and up tothe snaking Point.
USEFUL IN EVERY HOURS."N. B.—A Brush toootnottelea each bottle. Priem,*on% Address,

HENRY C. SPALDING;
NO. IS CEDARSTREET, NEW YORK.

CAUTION.
As certain upnnoipled persons are attempting to

peim offon the unsuspecting public, imitations ofmyPREPARED GLUE, Iwouldcannon supersons to ex-amine before purchasing, andsee that thefull name,
Kr SPALDING% FRISPARED GLIWER

Is as the *nob lana“r; all Ohara are issIAIDIAIsoissasrMisc. • • - IslD#

RAILROAD LINEs.
IIARNIM /4.7D EP.Ti LO
D B BSr TnE/RA

.RALLEOAD, VIA MEDIA.
SPRING AR RAIVOKMENT.

On and after Monday, March 11,1861; the trains will
leave Philadelphia,from the Depot, northeast earner
ofEighteenth and Market targets, at 8.00 A. M., and
1,4. and 6.90P,M.

The Freight Train, with passeri_ger ear attached, will
leave West Phihulelphiaat 6 A. M., running ea jar as
the Baltimore Central Junction.

On Su days. leave Phil.delphisat 8 A.M. andlP.
leave West Chester at 7.30 A. M.and 4.90 P.M.

The trains leaving Philadelphia at 8 A. gd. and it P.M.
Connectat Pennelten with trains on the Philadelphia
and ,Baltimore Central Railroad. for Kennett Oxford.dco, Okla. IMPUIL Ir WOOD.Jahn General Bnperintendent.

1861. Njumm 1861.WINTER ARRAIRINIINT.—NEW YORK LIRE%THE OAPaRtm AMBRA ILROADtDELPHIAAICD R NTON .LINEEEROAKVI/DHILADELPHIA TO Rh
WAY PLAORKEKON 'iv...Linn-err. WILLED AND KENS INGTON DEPOT

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIE!
DIRS.At 6 A. M., 'TM Camdenand Amboy, C. and A. Ac-commodation __:. 25At 6A. M., _via Camden and Jersey Ci ty, ( li. J.).6.ooontmodation .... _ .

..._......226At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, MorningMail— 300At 11%A. M. via 'Kennington and. Jame, City,Western Flpress. 3 COAtLW P.M., via Camden and Amboy Accommo-dation— ..26At P. M., via Camdenand U.--and:K.
_ ooArr 4c3fP. MoilsKensington and Jelling Mir Eve-ning Ex_preae.— 300At 4M P.M., via Kensington and Jersey City, sitChugsTicket--—..226At dP. M., via Camden and Jersey City, EveningMail-- .300Atl3s( P. M., via Camden and Jersey City,South-ern.

_ 225At 5 P. Id., via Camdenand Amboy, Ancoinnioda-bori, (Freightand Paesengen—let Clam Ttoket— 226Do. do. 2d Class Ticket... I 60The6P M Mail Line rune daily. The MgP M.South-ern Mail,Saturdaysexcepted.For Belvidere.' Banton Lambertville, Flemington,&a., at 7.10' A m, and 3 . 1".M.', from Kensington.ForWater Chip, Stroudsburg, !Scranton, WilgewharreMontroae, Great Bend, An., 7.10 A. M.fromKensington:via Delaware, Lackawanna and. Western R. R.For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehemat 7.10A. M.Mount80 1 l from Kensington.For at5and A. Al.. 2 audit% P. ?JFor Freehold, at 6 A. AL, and 3 F. M.
WAY LINE&For Bristol, Trenton, so., at 7.111 A. M., 3, 436 andPX_P. M. from Ketusinpkin. •

ForPalmyra, Rtvorton, Delano°, Beverly, Burling-ton Florence, Bordentown. &0., at 13%, 3, 413‘ andP.
NW For New York,and Way Lines leave KenningtonDepot, take the oars, on Fifth street, above Walnut,halfan hour before departure. The mire run into thedenti.and on arrival ofeaoh train, run from the depotPounds ofBogropeLonly allowed cook Peasou-er. amengera areprohibited fromtaking anything astaggage buttheir woofing appareL All baggage overfifty pounds be paid for extra. The Company limittheir responsibility for baggageto One Dollorper round,and will not be liable for any amount beyond infer ex-empt by special contract.nolil WM. H. OATZMER. Agent.

Mak CHANGE OF HOURS.
-PIULADELPHIA. WIL-MINOT° ,AN 11_11 TIMORE RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY_, FEBRUARY 11; 1851,PASSENGER TRAINS LEAVE PHIL ADELPHLA:For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M.. 1.11 noon Express), and/030P. M. For Cheater at LIB A. M.. 12 noon. 4.1 g andKR) P. M. For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M. 13 noon4.151940P. M. For New Castle at 11.15 A.AL an d4.15P. M. For Middletown at 8.15A. M.and 4.15P. M. ForDover at 8.18 A. M. and 4.15 P. M. For Harrington at8.15 A. M. For Milford at 8.15 A. M. For Faruungtonat 8.15 A. M. For Seaford at 8.15 A. M. For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M.

TRA/N8 FOR PHIL/DELPHIA
/

Leave Baltimore at 8.30 A. M. (Express), 10.15A. M.,and 5.10 P.M. Leave Wilmington at 7.30 and 11.50 A.M., 146 and 8.30p.m. Leave Ballad:airy at LBO P. M.Leave 9eaford at 160 P. M. Leave Farmington at 4.10P.M. Leave Milford at 4P. M. Leave Harrington at4.30P. M. Leave Dover at 9115 A. M. and 5.35 P. M.Leave Middletown at 10 05 A. M.and 5.40 P. M. LeaveNew Castle atll A. M..7.30 P. M. Leave Chesterat 8.20A. M., 13.01.3.22. and 9P. M. Leave Baltimore for SA-liabstry end Delaware FMIromlat-5.10 P. M.TRA OR BALTIMORELeave Cheater 8. 15A.M..13.38 and 11.10P.M. LeaveWilmington at 035 A. M..126.3 P. M., and n A. M.FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attached,will run as follows!:Leave Philadelphia for Perryville and intermediateplacate at 3 P.M. Leave Wilmiuton for Perryville andintermediate places at SP.Ay Leare Wilmington forFluladelphss and intermediate place, at 2.10 P. M.Leave Baltimore for Havre-de-Graoe and intermediateplaces at 4.15P. M.
ON SUNDAYSOnly at 10.50. P. M. fromPhiladelphia to Baltimore.Only at 6.10 P. M.from Baltimore to Philadelphia.(08 8. M. P.ELTON. Preaideut.

aigiams WINTER ARRANGE.
MENT.PHILADELPFLIA,GERMANTOWN.AND NORRISTUWN RAILROAD.1 On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12, 1810,FOR GERMANTOWN,

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7, 8,9, 10. 11, and 12 A. M., 1,r! 2, Mt, 4,5_, 634, 6, 7, 8. F. 10V, and ICIP. M.Leave Germantown. 6,7, 734, 8. 834.9, 10.11 and 12 A.M., 2,2, 5.4, 6,0, 634,7,8.9 2_and'lo34 P. M.ON SUNDAYS.
P. M.

Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 nun. A. M.. 2,7, and 1034
Leave Germantown, 8.10 mm. A. M., LIO mip.. E. and934 P. M.

CHESTNUT HILL RAILROAD.Leave Philadelphia, 6, 8, 10, and 12A. M., I, 4,5, 8,and 1034P. M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10, 7.56 8.40, and 9.40, and11.40A. M., 1.40, 3.40, 6.10. and 8.40 M.014 SUNDAY 4Leave Philadelphia, 9.06 A. NI., 2. and 7 P. M.Leave Chestnut Mill, 7.50 min, A. M., 1250, 5.40, and9.10 min. P. M.
FOR CONANOROOREN AND NORRISTOWN.Leave Philadelphia, 5.60, 7.34,505: and11. 05 min. A. M.,1.06, 5.06, 414. 5.55. and 1.1,4 P. M.Leave Norriatown, 6, 7.8.06,9, and 11. A. M.,134,and 6 P. M.

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, 9 A. Mand S P. M., for Norris-town.
Leave Norristown,_734 A M.and 6 P. M.FOR*MANAYUNIC.Leave Philadelphia, 520, 735,, 9.06, and 11.06 A. M.,1.06. ZOO, 3.011.4%, 6.65, 8.06, 11-M P. M.Leave hfanayunk, 734, 845,934.113 E A. M., 2, MC5, 634. and Mi P.

ON SUNDAYS.,evePhiladelphia. 9 A. 111., So and 7 P. M.Leave Manayunk. ThfrA, M..534. and 8 R. M.
nololf HEPOTNlNGHnand SOoßpeEnEnNeStenet&"

ileigasoni N°lAR NTAHRAIPt -

FOR BETHLEHEM, DOYLESTOWN, MAUCHCHUNK, HAZLETON, and ECKLEY.THREE THROUGH TRAINS.On and after MONDA Y. December 3. MM. Pal:gangerTrunswill leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets, Plula-delphia, daily, (Sundays excepted). as follows:At 30j_Exerees), fee Bethlehem , Allentown,MauchChunk.'llazleton,
.at CKTDVILY .n.r_hteu.2.4....,-nenton, Ego.'This train reaches Seaton at 6 P. M. and makes elmoconnection with New Janet' Central for New York.

ego.At 6 P. RI., for Bethlehem, Allentown, MauchChunk.
At 9A. M.and 4 P M.. for DoYleatown.At 6 P. M., for Fort Washington.The 620 A. 61. Express train makes close connectionwith the Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, betegthe shortest and most desirable route to all points intheLehigh coalreSFORTRAINPHILADELPHIA.

P
Leave Bethlehem at AS A. M., 9.15 A. M.,and AM
Leave Doylestown at TAO A. M. and 2.80Leave Fort Washington at 6 ;46 A. M.ON BllPlDAYB•—Philadelphia for Fort Wriabingtonat o.ao A. M.Philadelphia for Doylestown at 4 P. M.Doyleatown for ektiladelpluo. at 7 A. M.Fort Washington for Philadelphia at 3.46 P. M.Fare to Beth ehem—el 50 Fare to Mauch Chunk.B2 68Fare to Easton 1 ail Fare to Doylestown

..._._. 80Thugh Tickets streetbe proeured at the TicketONce,,at WILLOWr BERESStreet, in ordertosecure the above ratan of fare.All Passenger Train!(except Bandar Train/)ctal:limaat Rorke Street with Fifth and Sixtli-etreets, andSecond and Third-streets Passenger Railroads, twentyminutes after leaving Willow Streetdea-tf ELLIS CLARK, Agent.

MIRIPIN PHILADELPHIA
AND READING RAIL-ROAD.-PANS. NGER TRAINS for POITSVILLE.READING. and HARRISBURG, on and after Nov.SW, 1860.

MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays exceptedd_Leave New Depot.comerßof ROAD andCALLOW-HILL etrooto, ralLetDEL PllLO,(Paaasenjorentromooson Thirteenth and on CalloWhill streets' at ILA M.connecting at Harrisburg with the PEN !SYLVANIARAILRLAD, I P. M. train running_to Pittsburg; theCUMBERLAND VALLEY LOS „P. M. train In toCluunbemburs, Ac.l_ and the NOETHLRNCENTRALRAILROAD IP. K. tram, runningtoRan-burr, Ao.
AFTERNOON LINES.Leave New Denou corner ofBROAD and CALLOW-HILL Streets,PHILADELPHIA,(Pasurnger entrancesft_Thirteen HARR ISBURGn hill streets') for POTTS-VILLE andat3.811P. M.,_DAtILY,forREADING only, at SAOP. M..DAILY, (Sundays ex.-

DISTANCES VIA PHILADELPHIA ANDREADINGRAILROAD.PumpsPHILA.DIMPELE.ToPlitenixville—..—Zeading.---. 18 Philadelphia sad ReadinLebanon-Z,M and Lebanon ValleyXL
Dauphin
Hamsburg-
ut
Inroad=:flotation-1158EnnburrNorthumberland ,—M
t,elruttirtrg —MIDalton—.—

Williamsport
—. —JOS• Jersey ShoreLook Haven ----

Ralston- ,

TElmirar0y...._- WilliarRailrmlooltoad.and Elmira
The 8 A. M. -and.73,30 P. M. train connectdruir. atPort Clinton,talk:lA/a excepted,/ with the CAT.A-WISSA, WIL lAMS.t'ORT, and ERIE RAILROAD,snaking Mors conneetim with lines toNiagara Falls,Canade,,the West and rawest.DEPOT IN PHII,AD LPHLt: Corner ofBROADand CALLOWRILL Streets.acall-tf W. H. MeILHENNEY. SecretarY

northern
ilrCentral.Raoad.

alanbury andEn, I.L

UP PENNNYLVANIA ©IC N T RALRAILROAD.
Sao MILER DOVBLB TRACK.1861. avmmoverg_ 1861.THE CAPACITY OFTHIS ROAD IS NOW EQUALTO AllY IN THE COUNTRY.THREE THROUGH PASBENgER TRAINSBETWEEN'PHILADELPriIA AND PITTSBURG,needing directat Philadelphia with Through Trains!m Roston, New York,and all wants haat and in theUnionDepot at Pittsbmg withThrough Trains to andthus vows in the West, Northwest, and Southwestfgrambing fatalities for the transportation of

E
Passengers mumnsissed for seised and comfort b 7 anyother route.

Empress and Fart Ulm ran through to Filastarigmanes nlinnio of Cori or Conductors. All throughPig.sea Trains prorthod with Lowthridge's AtrialBrake—speed under perfect control of the engineer,smoking much the meaty of travellers.Ca attached to each Train_; WoodralFsKlke_piag Cars to Express and Feat Traits. Thewrr FREW RIMS DAILY.: Mail and Feat Ninth. Ran-days splinted.
.ain leaves Philadelphia at 8.00 A. M.Latti Idne ..' .• 11.10A. N.fiAYeaTiniriagrEA'VEl AM FOLLOWS:lernsinthAcsommodation, via Dolambia, IP. H.amble w 4.00 P. m.jarkeiburs " will P, M.en Charter Passencers will tab the Mail, Parkes-burg Athommodatiori, and Colombia Trains.passengers forBanbury, Williamsport, Elmira,Delle-Is, Niagar aFalls, aryl intermediate point', leaving Phi-!Maleboat eat A. AL and 2 P. M.go Mune! through.Tickets Westwardmay be obtained at the ogles' eliteCletessay is Ptuladeleitia, Hew York, BOOtOlk, or Rd-=lini;daic=kets=wreath at any ofthe importanthi the West: &moon_ baud any ofthemolar Adze ofSteamer, en the Alatullini or Ohiomen•gerram etipaye as low, andtlaillisir ireick, a. lIPTanyat

fu
Route.Forfurther inforsunien apply at thePassenger M-ho, Southeast oorneror Eleventh and MarketStreets.The eompletiop et the Western'oonneotiorus of thePannsrlvamaRailthen Ohmage. make thlatheLAZO? LINE B ESA THE Kum AND THEATWERT.The ostunteten oftracks by the RaHrosil lintel; atPittsbarg, ovoid= all drayage or ferriage of Ileattktogethet with the opusor time, pre advantagesaspreoiated by lthigrppere ofFreight,and the v•r-,„Peblle.enchant Shippers mitre Let the unneponatientheir Freight_ to tans COILIPIP sicken rely with coolillniCe onitainmed, or transit.ItAgras or FREIGHT to and from any beiminirtWest by the Pensisylvimila Railroad ars sr ailhaw disittga.."Werabk as are wearied by Maw Regress'eTilrIto gartionlar to mark packages '. via yens. Hall-

F Freight Centrist's or Shipping Direetions, owlste, sr Min=eitherefthe fellowrngAgra la ofthe 1311111-911117 :

,11. S. !DISTANT. Pittsburg;N.&Plena &Co., Zanenriits, O.; J. J. Johnston 111ple,0.; • R. IdeNeelyg_MlMM/1% KY.; Ormsby titrolnPer,Portnnosth,0.,; ransack Co., Jetlewsni , 0-17t; H. W. prove H Co., Clncumsta, 04 Athors alhert, Vineannatt, 0.; R. (J. fdeldremt Madison,bid.;ow. )3. Nears, Louisville, Ky.; P. G. CrEiley H Co.,Evnuaaville, Ind.; N. W. Graham H Co., Cairo )O; R.F. 5sim, Illialer & Glass, St, Louis M0 ..• John G,star-rur, Nashville, Teen.; Hanle H Hunt, Memphis, Tann.;isays• 4 Co., Chloe's, Ill.' W. H. EI. orate, Alton.as.; 07 .0 Friii.ki ascot' of at eulermit Pimain 10Wel&

itKINGSTON, ir. Philadelnkm.RAW & LOONS 1NOM atufellSeitiasere.LEM& r nue, or 1K ng' nu, 111ya. cx2.ii..fy tete sw2et, 'Roston. ' "

iR. KRlMO lr egieglFrm; htAtm Pkilikmy. le motagent rimse I 'lsn't Altoona. Fa. leS•tv
INLAND FREIGHTLINE TO NORFOLK ANDPORTSMOMM,

be TwereuhlY Lim vie, Raeford to N rfolk, Vagwill be dueoutinued for the preoeut. A Dag; Lies Wmtakethalase ofIt try way ofBaltfurere,_ woos meto P REX!" Warektotue, lase !MARKET Street,imiardea 'nth despatch, and at sokwratan eab7.l4o7RPOlTagaidnirrairrilier. . as la •

" A Dollar saved is twins Gained."

SHIPP/Du
PUB THE SOUTII.--17HARLES-

To442fMettANNWAIN SD.TEAMSHIP&REORRowel-fiejgSt at- an average of gorentx par sent.below New York Steamship rates.Bills lading for goods for points other than the citiesof Charleston and Savannah, must be accompaniedwith certifiedinvoices, to inettre prompt delivery._All goods not permitted immediately after the arrivalof the steamers at Charleston and Savannah will beeent to the Custom-bogie etorFOR CIL ill. 8. C.The U. S. Meal SteamshoRE STONE BTATr , Capt.C. P. Marahmen.Wi Isail for Charleston on Wednesday
,March 13, at 10 o'clock A M.

FOR sAVAiNNATI. CIA.The U. FL Mail steamship STATE of GEORGIA.Gentrify John J. Garvin, will MI for Savannah onTueadaY, Marob le. at 10 o'clock A. M.Goode received neer. day, and Bills of Ladingsigned at second wharf above Vine street.The spienue.. firlass time wneei isteamcinp. KEY.13TONk. 81ATE andSTATE OF GEORGIA now runas above every two weeks, thus forminga weekly com-manicatton with the South and Southwest,connectingwith steamers for Florida. and with railroads for NewOrleans end intermediate potpie.
INSURANCEFreight and insurance on a Lergepropertion of Owe"shipped South will be found to be lower by these shoethan by ern ling.vestals.

sir Ineuranoe on all Railroad Freight is entirelyUnneeeettery, farther than Charleston or Savannah,the Railroad Camper:nee taking all risks from thenpoints.
• .GREAT REDUCTION IN FARE.Fare by this route 26 to 40 per cent, cheaper than bythe Inland Route, as will be seen by the. follow-lesschedule. Through tickets from Philadelphia. viaCharleston and Savannah steamships. INCLUDINGMEALS on the whole route, except from Charreatorand Savannah to Montgomery

Vll, lIARLRETON. VA. 2574.1122.R.To Char1e5t0n..........6111 00 To tiarannah........115 OttAuguste—...— 17 SO Anguata__.... 11 53Columbia--—.. 20 00 htsoon---,.... 30 OgAtlanta..-- .—.. 31 00 Atlanta 91 00Montgomery so 00 Columbus...._.., 21 00SSoeM00New Orleans.-- 3. 76 M0u11g0znin7....... 35 00eta5hvi11e......... 17 TS so ooKnoxville.... 25 SO New 30 TOMemphis al 7aFor freight or pasettge apply toALEX. Hk-Rorf Jr., h CO.No. 126 NORTH WHIRAgents In Charleston T. 8. et T. G. BUDD.'• Savannah. HUTTER & °AND:LEW".N.B.—Passengers by num route connect with the In-land Route in south Carolina and Georgia. travellingby the home conveyances thence to New Orleans.Wolof lading signed after the Sup Muesofreight received oc the Oar ofsailing.T. S. & T. G. BTDD, Charleston, anti CHARL,FB C.WALDEN. Savannah, will atterd to entering and toy-warding all goods cease ned to their care.
THE BRITISH AND NORTH

SHIPS.
AMERICAN ROYAL MAIL STEAM-

WHAM NEW Tolnt To r.TVERPOOL.Chief CabinPassage-- $l3OSecond Cabin
.. 76PIMM BOSTON 70 LIVHRTOOL.Chief Cabin Pea5age.........•.•.• . • I 8.1. IP•01., VWRetiond Cabin remake • • • GOThe from New York call at Corl Harbor.The ebips from Boston call at Halifax and Cork Har-bor.

PERSIA, Capt. Junking. 'AFRICA, Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Ca4it. J. Btone. CANA DA. Ca t. Lang.ARIA, Capt. EG. Lott. IAMERICA. Capt. Moodie.AUSTRALASIAN, NI &GA R A. Capt. AndersonCapt, E. M. Hockley. EUROPA. Capt. J. Length.RCOTIA. ( now building.)These yenrelecarry a clear white lightat mast headgreen onstarboard bow; red on port bow.AMEKICA,
cAuley. leaves Boston. Wednesday, Mar. 6A1/ STRA LASI AN.
IHookley." N. York, WedaesdaY. Mar. )3NIAGARAMoodie, Boston. Wednesday. Mar , 20ARABIA, stone. "N. York. Wednesday, Mar. 7/CANADA. A nderron, " Boston, Wednesday, April 3AFRICA, Shannon, " N. pork, Wednesoar, April loPAIROPA. Cook. " Boston. Wr dee.sday. Aprlit 17?FREI A , Judkins, " N. York,Wednesday, April 24An not secured until paidor d.d Runtime on board.The owners of these shire will not be ammuntable forGold. noliion 'Specie. Jewelry, Precious Storiesor Metals, unless bills of lading are aimed therefor. andthe value thereof therein expressed. For freight orpassageapply to H. CIINAH-o,mh4-tt 4 Bowline Greco, Bow York.
ILtILROAD LINES_ _ _ _

• SLICILRA EOUTX.-Ortailel PHILADELPHIA AND UrQll67lEBl' ROUTE to TaramuaitColawisaga, El-item Wilkestarretßarantony Dann , Wil-egnsport, Troy, Rolston, anton, Detr oit uffalo,Mara Fagg, Rochester, C eveland,'Detroit, oledo,Woad°, St.Louis, Milwaukee, and all point+ North andWest.Faisettget Mang Will IMMO the new Depot qfthe Pitt.ladelphis and Needing Rallroatt, oorner BROAD andoaAuLllOaWrr Hee lL,)LSityeSunPsayessenxempentdra )cfoon baoepointin gse follows:
AY EXPRESS— —4OO A. Mrowr ExPlussa_77— ASO P. M.The B. A. M. train ocitintiotg -at impart, for wilketi-terre_._Pawn, So.mntoned all stations on_ theLAC/kAWANNA AND B WOUND RAILNBA.D.The above tT6IIIO make direct connontieos at Elmirawith the trains of the NewYorknd Erre, nanilltignaNiaga.re Fens, and )Buffalo NewErin, York Dudr2o, seatr dIS York CentralRailroads. from ad points North andWest,and the Cogiadaa.

Beggar° sheoko4 toElmira. Buffalo, and DiroenidorkDlrge. and all I cermet:hats points.milkers oan be , ramrod at the Ptuladelpluacorner lraRailroadre'sTicket Office.northwestofBIXTH and CR 1../N UT Streets, andat the YeasenjerDepot. oornero THIRTEF.NTIfand cALLOWBILL.THROW/ EXTREBB FREIGHT TRAINbeim the Phil delptilaand Reading DePot, BIWACaUowhili madarre t rftaly Mondays excepted), for allpoinia Weal' North,at 6P. Id..Freights ma be delivered before gP.AL to intrarethgolthe ame

Tx
or er taforma ooyn wit at Freight Depot.KZ /in

Northwest
end LK) gatLL, or toCHAD. a. YAPPEN Iteneral Um,**roar 11121t1I end 'cm./11yr Streets.eats-te Philea/Abe pa

NOTICE.-013XSTERVALLEY RA ILROAD.—pAs-R KNGER. TRAINS OR DOWNINGTOWN AND IN-TERMEDIATE BTA-rf048.-011 and alter Nov. Oth_rMO, the Passenger Trains for DOWNINGTOWN'ni l startfrom the new Passenger repot of the Phila-delphia and Reeding Railroad Company', corner ofBROAD and CALLOWEILL, titraate, (paasenger en-trance oh Callowll.)MORNING TRAhi'N for Downingtown leases at 8.00A. M.
AFTERNOON TRAIN for Downingtown leaves at4.30P. M.PALLY (Strodaio oloolegins,rdy order of the Board o era ofthe Eltiladtd-phis and Reading NlPlroadirttnonv•auto w. cILRENNY, Becretarr.

WEST CHESTERTRAINS vie. PENNSVEVA-MIA RAI ROAD, Wise d_e,pot. owner ELEVENTHm+.6 ET, fat M. 12-110 P. M.. s,O Pe MsJANA,

EXPRESS COMPANIES.
TEM ADAMS ZIEPRZSBprigatco., Moe3 SOCHESTNUT Street,oroo eoltsses.Merobandure Beak Notes,ant eve:lie, either by its own Lines or k •

so .owith Egress Cosuanlea.Seem and sites et the Val* iktltes. -I'''ag46l

,tallllipjuk.1•1411-et General•

SALBN BY AUCTION.
THOMAS & SONS,

• Noe. 13,1 and 141 South FOURTH atra(Foramly /km and ap,)

TER NEAT MODERN RESIDENCE. No. sFifteenth street. will be held at Private sale for fi;days.at a moderate price.- -

STOCKS. iko.
On 'Imutiny.March 19, et 12o'clock noon,at theE xahmige' "HIsold— bsWithout Ge ttysburg
r account of whom it mg, n.,oeni—S6000 Railroad Corooour first.nr4"Vise bonds. wt.110shares Connecticutend SchuylkillCoal and TropCompany.

230 eharee Fairmount and Arch -street City Pearence.Railvray CompanY•
gg shares Equitable fusuraree COmpany,

and De posit CompanY
reverve-8 shame kanneylvan la,Beret) pud

2)) shares Westmoreland Coal ComganY—aar lb4o.REAL ESTATE SALE—MARCH in.Awn spee'e SaIe—HANDSOME MODh.R.PI oul,STORY BRICK RESIDENCE, with tinire-siorr be;l,-building.", No. 1830 Arch Street, 22 feet front, /03 :;•deep. The house has. all the modern improveo e etand oonvenienose. Immediate oosarramon. ice INltithe auction rooms. 14 atVALUAE .E LOT, for a Country BMA, over^area. Pmher'ir lane. about fIV rafthseast of the leCourse.o Twe nty-second above the old Sunda -01yward. g park
HA DWziLLING. No. 3315 North threat',street, north of Thompson Street, 19 fret front.the modern improvements,_gas, furnace. cooltint-raHi.'"

hot and cold wow. 'Sc. Terme, MOO oßah. 112e,Trustee's Naltt.—S LOTS OF Gaol/ND, cm10w..,,'treat, west of to ineteewh Street, near Logan P.qIna'peremptory Sale, for account of whom it maycent —a, IrtoRTGAGni Dort 51 ~50 0,
l
and

a
OROURD:RtNT OF $OO a..i ear. •

E-6LBR r lift IC,wardELLING, No. lidSatewood street. Twentieth
Assignee's Peremptory Fale.VALCARIA: tLL. FARM ANDI-INHEAT, FARMING UrEivaltff, STOCK & Tli

On Monday Morning.25th inst.. at 12 o'oloo, without reserve. on the Dreutilise. a farm of over SO stores, near the reaond-itieettomike, above the second tall-gate.
sT $5,000 may remain on mental; eAlso, the stock, comprising S horses, a carriage.,farming imiderrents, hay oorn poultry. dmIMF Gale absolute, b• order of assignee.Fullmortioulare in handbills.
THE FIRST CLAPS IitUUAR REFINERY, otn,"of Filth, Willow, and Crown streets will be sol d atExchange, by order ofthe same assignee.

SALE OF SUPERIOR FURNITURE, MIRRORMFINE GUNS. R/FLTS, PISTOLS. ko„ iRm„!lih.CST. BEng-ANDAND BEDDINO, DRINA Arjg0,, A igsWARE, ER.UtISELS AND ()TILER OAR.PETS. Ico.
0 A R D .--Onr sale this morning, at the AnchorBt're will orrinpriee. beanies IMO lota of excellent teased.hand Wafture fine French-plate pier mirror, dewier&chair. iron chest. hods and heddins. china and slewware, carpets. /co, forming an attractive eutsortmentworthy the attention of ladies and others desirous ciPurchasing.
lair Caraloiroorr now ready and the articles arrangedfor examination.

Hale at No. 139and tst Fouth Fourth OtreetUPERIO% FURNITURE,FRENCH-PLATEgutxORB, EIAIIO-FORTE, BftUBBELB CARPETBThis Morning.At 9 o'clock, at the Auction More, enassortment orexcellent second-hand furniture. elegantinium.rene,fine mirrors, carnets, eta., from families, daphni a;bousegeseing, removed to the store for convenience ofWe.
FINE GUM". RIFLES. PISTOL!, &c.Also. This Morning,

At 12o'clock. at the A notion store, a numberof rerysuperb° , shot. guns. rifles, pistols, to,.icomoriiisydon No-barrel Rnn, No.ll. by Moore & Harris in /ei-ther case, with appareise ; double-barrel specimenimpmade to order, by Patrick, in mahogany Me, with wp.pawns; a very elegant silver-mounted rifle, in toe.hogany ease.. made to order, by Tryon . One do.. byConstable; onedo., made by ratriolt ; a Colt's smitingrifle. in leather case pistols. game bags, flash, Ac,Mr May be examined three days previous to sale,
-

Pale No. 1124 Wallace Street.SUPERIOR'FURNITURE. MIRSORti. BRUSIIELOCARPETS. &a.
March LS, at 10 OnloFndayNoMo2nWallaceallace street, bycatalogue, the superior manogemyand plush furniture,mantel and pier mirrors: claims-room and(member fur-niture. kc. Also, the kitchen furniture.war Mar be examined on the morning of sale, ato'clock. with oata %nes.

SALE OF MISCELLANEOUS WORKS. ON (NMRESTING SUBJECTS. VALUABLE MEDICALBOORS, Om
On Friday Evening.March 15.at the Auction Store. a colleotion of mil• l'aneous works.

Also. valuable medical books, &c.lir For partioularsseaoats lonics.
SFCOND SALE AT THE GIRARD HOUSE, CHEST-NUT STREET.ELEGANT FURNITURE. LARGE MANTEL ANDPEER MIRRORS, PIANOS, CHANDELIERS, CUR•TAINS, &e.

On Tuesday.March 19, at 10 o'clock, will• be sold at public isle,Without reserve, for cash, the elegant furniture ofthe •ti BARD iiuUSE. CRktiTte UT BTitr.BT,Below Ninth street. comprising the rosewood andwalnut furniture of fourteen parlors, elegant earPets, _pianos, large mirrors, and chandeliers, togetherwith furniture otabout 276 chambers, furnished in rose-wood and walnut. wan first quality heir mattresses,spring beds, and bedding; elegant barroom furniture,&o
Sr' May be exanuned, with catey'oguey, on Monday,from 9 to 3 o'clock.

lIHOISESNA'rEfANS, AUCTIONEER
A-v-ii- AND COMMISSION MERCUANT. Sonthemicornerof SIXTH and RACE Streets.

AT PRIVATE BALLr,dome of the finest GOLD PATENT LEVER andCHRONOMETER WATCHES manufaotined,at halfthe usual selling prices, gold lever and lepine watchessilver lever and leptne watches, English. Swiss, andFrench watches, at astonishingly low prices, jewelrydieverydescription, very low,guns, 'ascots, musical in-struments, firs; quality of Havana .cagare, at half theImportation price, in smantitisa to sui t Purohnsmrs, and'various otherkinds of. goods.SPLENDID BET OF ktiAMONDS
AL

AT PRIVATEHE.Consisting of diamond and opal breastpin and ear-rings. Price emu. Coot in PansA splendid single-atone diamond breast-pin, eel,$l5O, coat 8026.
OUT DOOR SALERAttended to personally by the Auotioneer.Conan:in/anti of any and everykin 4 of goods soli-cited. mOSEts NAERANB.MOIfEY TO LOAN025,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds.watches, jewelry. silver plate, dry goods, clothing, So'caries. cigars, hardware, onttery, pianos, mirrors,lur•attars, bedding, and on goods of every desonption, inLarge or smolt amounts. from one dollar-to thonsondi,forany length of time agreed on. -HET The Oldest Established Rouse in this city.INT Private entrance on RACE Stret.Brurinese hours from 9 A. Id.to 9 P. M.Beaty 'neurone° fw the benefit ofdepositorsCHARGER ONLY TWO PER CENT.rT Advances of elfoond upwards at two per cent.Advances of $lOO and opwarde, at one per cent.. forshort loans.

MACHINERY AND IRON.
PENN STEAM ENGINE ANDBOILER WORES,—NEAFLE & LE VYFRACTICAbitIID THEORETICAL ENHI7II RS,MACHINIST 801LE It-MA KERS, BLACKS HS.and FOIIRD 8, having, lot mans Years, 'Gen Insuccessfal operntio, and been exclusively engaged isbuilding and repniring Marine said River Engines, bigand lowpressure, Iron Beate, Water Tanks. Propellers,he., &0., respectfully offer their servees to the publie,ser beiss . fully prepared to oontreot for Wire. of sitNUM IttitrlneRiver, and Stath,naii taring seta argsterns of diff erent sizes, are prepares to execute OT-/ern with quick despatch. Every description ofPattersmaking made at the shortest notice. High and I-owPrereure, Flue, Tubular, and Cylinder Boilers, of thebest rennoylvania charcoal iron. FOTSiDis, orAll MINSad kinds ; Iron and times Ceatingl, ofall deecriptionsRoll Turning, Screw Cutting, and all other work soxfloated with the above businessDrawings and specifications for ell work Ilona 4t tisueetabtleement, free of charge

, and work guarantied.Tee subscribers have emote wharf dock room for reswathe subscri bers
boats, where they can iie in pi:wrest' adetrend are provided with sheers, blocks. &a.. trefey ralalag heavy sir Iltirr weight.MBle,

Itlt L VY.=ACM sod PAL EY. Elmer
r. VAUGHAN MERRICK. JOHN H. cora,WILLIAM N. MAIIILICIC. HARTLzirMERRICK.OUTIIWARIC FOUNDRY,FIFTH AND WASHINGTON STREETS.PHILADINAPHII,MERRICK & SONS,ENGINEERB AND tdACHINISTS.Manufacture Sigh and Low Pressure Steam Satires.fo ltCratneidri.ri C"' Vternift,"11,1,7 1, ,k 0 ; Cast-ings of all kinds, either iron or bread.Iron Frame Roots for Gas Works, Workshops, Rail.road Stations. &o.Retort* and Gem Machinery' of the latest and most im-proved construction...tvery desonntion of Plantation Maohinery, snob aSugar, Bow, and Grist Mills, Vacuum Pane, OveSteam Trains,Defecators, Filters. Pumping t 'Winn/to.
Sole Agents for N. Rilhenk's Patent Sugar BoilingApparatus Nesmytn's Patent "team ßammer,_endpmwall & Wolsey's Patent CentrifugalSugar MAILUEIMachine act-g

Al EtMOUNi MAURINE WORB S,WOOD St.. between Twenty -list and TTCSEt7secocid. Established 18S9.The undenagned, successor to the late firm of J. k T.WOOD, will gontiaue tbe humusinall its branobenlieTetOtOre. YOIVer Looms ana all machines connectedwith them, EmbaesingCallenders. Lard Oil PressesElbafting. and Machine Work in general.Thankful for past favors, be would reepiatfully solicitnoel/unwitting, ofthe patronage no liberally bestowed onthe late firm. THOMAS WOOD.Philadelphia. Jan. n, 1.911. iag4-3m

POINT PLEASANT FOUND/LI No. 95/
OZACII.Innpet, Xooeiogrtpur illiot, arot PI!

sty e.—witMAN Et. TIE JIS tnfor roanlna menu=ahosed the entire stook Patents at the above roanhehe IA now promo to receive orders For Nollmrtnet, and Saw Mill Castings, !kept Chemical, anaoxen Wort Vestries. Gaahniti mane from &cre-matory or tAirerle Fernasee. hi ert fr (Tear WC a'
LUX. " ''

MEDICINAL.
DYSPEPtv.II.A. REMEDY_

_pr. DARIUS RAM'SAROMA INVIGORATINGThto Dlediotilto Aas boon used by tAe pabije auvier'Oka igicroosioto favor. It is rocognmon&d go CoroDvappnee, Nertmeemess, Heart-Guns, CeliaPalos Wind I% orStomach , Pains Gs theBaia:, Headache, Drowsiness, Ifidami,Cosuelainss, Low Sp{ii ~, Delithop• ,
.•

• ; 21'11/11s, ittlestwerisage,if 8111IWILLTI1er BIBILAALTXII, NVIOORAYISIMITWILL NOT INToXICATX 0E arnPalrlf. •
AJI & Medicine it Is quick and effectual, Garth(thelaostaggramated cans ofDyspepsia, Kidney comtlaints.Inaallother derangements ofthe Stomaahand )towelsIn speed? Manner,It wilt instantly rewire the most mpleeohalt •11.4dpo.pingfrpirita, and restore the weak. nervoUl, 31:14Illtkly to health,striregth, and rigor.
YerbOnliWho, (rose the injudicious cue of liquors, harebecome defeated, and their nervous oyster= shattered.

tionstitutione brchen down, and subLect to that horriblecam to humanity, the Hstiainst TRIMENS, wits, al-
most immediately,feel the happy and healthy lavish-Mins efficacy of Dr. Ham's invigorating Spirit.

WHAT IT.,WIL,L DO
Does.—One neoessartOndose will remove all Had Spirits.
Grote dose willcure Heart-born.Three doses Will mire Indigestion .
Onea oee will give you a Oood Aygetlic•One&are will stop the distressing Nuns of Dystiego,if"One dose will remove the distressing and disarreenmeeffects of Wind or Flaruienoe. and an poll. WI Ms

stomach receives the Invigorating Bmrit, the distress-ing load and all painful feelings will be removed.One dose wil l remove the most distressing gain, o',Collo.either inthe stomacher bowels.A few doses willremove all obstrootions in the Kober.Bladder. or Urinary Organs.Perseus woo are merionsly all with any Niche!!Oomplaintsare assure d of speedyrelief by dose oftwo. anda radical cure by the ass ofone or two bottle+.
RIGHTLY DISSIPATION.Perna, Who, from Mutilation too much over Difhtiand etet the evil tarots of poisonous limier& inno enheadaches. sickness at eternach, weakness, giddies/It*i llittrill End onedoe* tr11 tmove all bad feelings.es of weak and slothy constitutions shoo' ratethe Invigorating Spirit three times a day it will ma tethem strong, healtbr, an d haR y, remove all obstruc-tions and irregularities rom the menstrual organs. Ind=ore the bloom ofhealth and beauty to the careworn

Daring pregnancy it will be fonmdan invaluable melt'
nine toremove outureeable sensations et the etomeee.Allthe proprietor asks isa trial, sad to ladede this. hehen put up the felvtannagina BIP/RIT In pant buttlct es
gOlcents. apart. *Lnem] Depot. 48 WATER Street New York.yarr & CO.. 232 North IsEpdgf Street
And Agents in YAnd for sale by JOHN H. HATO.N. ri.Street, and ell Druggists. IN-thololl

„,....--_TVIRS. JAMES BETTS' OELEBRATEDa-LE- aUPFORTERB FOR LADIES, and t hil !lir taligporters under eminent medical satroarida. kwiell - amitre ars respectfully requestett to call eel, p.ra. tts, at bey resident*, 1039 WAtt..NUT fitte7Philade phis, (to avoid counterfeits,) Thirtr. th",„"„msVlnvalids have been admen by their phieu”' lfis111 'Zits° .tee.L oot4llVt,° 11114 are ongtnneulgai=llll96"toastand also on the Posporters , with mistimost..-eels tothhatf

GRAVE-STONES, GRASE.3TONgB.
My gook of Grave stone. and Monuments ItettiElt very Twinned prices. Please call and exeminthbe ore euroheateg elsewhere, Cl Marble Works of

TAINM Ng-fels-am KRIGE Avenue. below ELEVErnu
isegtap JOHN hl. HALL,

GENERAL FURNISHING UNDERTAKER.No. 1313 VINE dTHEET. (North d,.)coltl3-ttalooh.

PRIVY WELLS-OWNER/3 OF PIO'
PERTY—The odY place to get Fri% We".ChMllllllldand theitileotwa at vary low pri DOC

A. PEYMON.Idwillfaah
Goldaulith's ar , Labrarr Atm"'athe Im•

SALES DVAirpncw.

FURNESS, BEWLEY, &

No. 41.49 MARKET STREET
UNDBRWAITSEEP SALLE,

GODpgitSGASH. OF BRL-

Damaged VOL D.RY . .
by fresh water.on board ship John Trucks.

On Friday Morning.
March 16. at 19 o'olimk, for clash, at 419 Marketstreet.
Consisting. in Part. of-
-- One. plaid stripe ,

"alpacas. madonna., and laYellas.
"

Pawns, and bridiants.
" lawne, debases; toil d'ltalie. •

- " clothe, linen.. toilet Milks.
patent thread. shawls... laounet, cambric, cheek, nannook and Swiss

rounding.

theGoods will be arranged for examination emir
onmormus ofsale.

RAVE QF BRITISH eooroi FOR CASt!.
Damaged by fresh water. an board ship John Truck..By order ofUnderwriters.

On Friday. Morning,.
March vs, at 10 o'clock, at oar more, 4te Market

for cash-
-omen Earieston and Manehester gingham..

bales 52 by 74, and 60 by 60 inch gray and blue blan-
kets.

cases 24 and 93 milkfinish bleak tabby velvets.
eases ,NO.26 and 60 patent tint ad.
oases 'sonnet, oambrie. cheek. and Gainsook

line.
asses printed earnbrim', brilliants, and organdiea.
omen Print.. alpanas, de beiges, madonnas.
cases ,e.vellas srismili poplins, Italian cloths.
oases buffand green Rollands, shawls.

Hosiery. shirts, drawers, &o. •
lir Open for examination early on the morning 01

sale.
BALE FOR CAB OF 1,000 DOZEN nOTTON HO-

stKity. A ND 600 DOZEN LINEN•CAMBRIC
RAN UKERWMFS.

On Friday Morning,
March. /d. at 10 o'oloolr. Tor cub,
1 000 dozen Enghah and German ootton hosiery. con-sisting of
women's tebite and mixed cotton hosiery.
Women's Hale thread nosier'''.
Men'sbrown, mixed, and fancy cotton halfhose. •
toodozen doe linen- oambrio -handkerchiefs.
200 dozen% do do.
puiLIP FORD ft 00., AIIOTIONFERIS,

No. 630 MARKET Street and 601 MINOR at.
EOSITIVE,BALE OP 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

ND BROGAN'S.
This Morning:

March 14, at10 o'clock, will be noel, by catalogue--
1,000cases men's, boys!, and youths" calf and kin

.boots, brogan;, Congress salters,Oxford ties. ie.;
wosnen's, anspes'and children's goat and kid boots,shoes, buskins, slipper; , gcc. Embracing afull assort-
ment of fresh goonsi worthy theattention of buyers.

Mir Goods oven for examination, with catalogues,
earlyon the morning of sale.

F. PANCOAST. AUCTIONEER, Suc
• cestior toB. Scott. Jr., 431 CHESTNUT 1,1.

SALE OP AMERMAN AND IMPORTED DRY
GOODS, STOOK- GOODS. &o.

On Friday Morning.

March. 16.1861, oommenoing at 10o'olook.
LARGE SALE, RICHLY.FRAMbD OIL PAINT

INO 1, PEEN JR PLATE MIRRORS, kn.
On Monday Morning,

Mardi 18,commencing at 101 i o'clock.
FITZPATRICK BROS., ACM-

LTX • TIONEERB, 004 CREASTNUT Street, above
Sixth.

BALED EVERY EVENING.
At 7 o'olook. of Woks, stationery and fancy goods

watches, jewe)ry, clocks, silver plated ware, cutlery,
paintinge, musical instruements,

Also,. Hosiery. dry suede, boots and shoes, and icier-ohandme ofevery description.
DAY /MERE every Monday. Wednesday, and Fri•dayatilt o'clock A. M,_

PRLVATE. BALES.
At privatesale savant! large consignments OfWatohes,Jews ry, books, stationery, eilver-olatedware, cutlery,fancy soon, Towhich is solicited the attention ofcity and country merchants and others.
Gonsignments solicited of all kinds of merchandise

for either miblioor privateiales.
Mr!Abend cash advances made onconsigninonta.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

SAVING FUNDS.
RAVING FUND-FIVE PER CENT. IN-

TEFEST.—"►ATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COM-PANY, WALNUT Street. mouthy/out corner of Third,Philadelphia. Incorporated by the State of Pennsyl-vania.
Money is reoeived inany sum, large or mail. end interest paid from the day of deposit to the day of withdraws'.
Theonion is open every day from pine o'otooh itt themorning till five o'clock in the evening,and on Mondayand Throaday_evenings till eighto'elook.

Hon. HEN Y 14,BENNER. President.
ROBERT SE&.FRIDGE, Vise President.WILLIAM .1. Rims, Secretary.

DMICTORII! _
Hob. Henry L. Benner, .1 Carroll Brewster,
.1- (eard L. Cuter, Joseph B Barr,Robert Selfridge, Francis Lee,
Samuel K Ashton, Joseph Verkaa.C. Landreth Monas, James L. Stephenson.Money is reoeived and payents made daily.The investments are made. In conformity with.theprovisions of the charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,6lronnd Rents, and such first-class seourities as willalways insure perfeot security to the depositors, andwayhtoh cannot fail to give permanenoyand stability tothus Inahtution. nia-LY

A little. but often, Min the Puns."

,FRANKLIN SA.VING FUND, No.'
FOURTHI26SouthFOURTH Street. between' Chestnut and Walnut, Philadelphia, pays all

i ;
4effel eprZikrnr d 'eln aonn day secured by Government,

2.• State. and City Loans, Ground Rents, Slott-,
..1;. gages. &o.
L. This Company deems safety better than largea ilprofita, consequently will run no risk with depo.S ,i sitors' money. but have it at all times ready togi return with li per cent. interest, to the owner,
~ as they have always done. This Company2.;nevor su s pended.
~

/ Females, married or single, and Minor., caulo .ideposi t in their own right, and mash depositsCan.IA; Ibe withdrawn ONLY by their consent.
a:I Charterperpetual. Incorporated by the State
A of Pennsylvania, with authority to receive'

• money from trustees and executors.g., LARGE AND SMALL BUNIA RECEIVED.p.; Office open daily,from li to S o'clook, and on
Fl ,Wednesday evening I=6lB o'clock.

RS.a Jacob B. ShannonDIRECTO,
Cyrus Cadwallader,4John ishindler. George Russell ,1 Malachi W. Moan, Charles baning,~i 49reuoah Comfort. Be, ry Delany.

.4, Nicholas It ittenhcome, NatbanSinedler.
•

Joe. H. Satterthwaite, Jones Yerkes,
John Alexander.JACOB B SHANNON, president,i , Crave CADW Anis,Treasurer.' 6p -1y


